
I ~‘91. And to the StateTreasurer,thesumof two hundredpoundsper

~ annum.]
Additional S~cr.iv. Be it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
clerks,how besides the allowancesalreadymadeby the provisionsof this act,

L a ow- thereis herebyvestedin the Governor a discretionarypower, (on

applicationof the officers of the beforementioneddepartments,)to
sanctionthe employmentof additional clerks, wheneverthe urgent
businessof theoffices requiresit; providedthewholeamountof the
expensethereofdoesnot exceedthefollowing sums, in the respec-
tive offices:

In thatof the Surveyor-General,thesumof seventy-fivepounds.
Of the Secretaryof the Land-Office, the sum of seventy-five

pounds.
(Obsolete.) [Of theReceiver-General,the sumof seventy-fivepounds.]
[
0

B~~ea1cd [Of the Treasurer,*the sumof onehundredandfifty pounds.]
~5arch, [Of the Comptroller-General,the sumof four hundredpounds.]
rObsoletej ,~Ofthe Register-General,the sum of seventy-fivepounds.]
(Obpo1e~e.) And the faith of the stateis herebypledgedto providefor the

increasedexpenses,in~urredin consequenceof this arrangement.

The lilarics SEcr. v. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
ae5p~.y Thatthe said salariesandallowances,respectively,shall commence

i~i~ce. from thepassingof this act, except the following, which shall re-
spectivelycommencefrom the severalperiodshereaftermentioned;
that is to say,

For the Governor,from thethird Tuesdayof Decemberlast.
Forthe Speakerandmembersof eachbranchof the legislature,

andtheir severalofficers, from the commencementof their services,
respectively.

For the Chief Justice and AssistantJudgesof the Supreme
Court, from the respectivedatesof the commissionsto them grant-
ed, or to be granted,by the Governor0

And for the PresidentsandJudgesof the Courtsof Common,
Pleas,from the first dayof Septembernext.

Passed13th April, 1791,—Recordedin Law BookNo~1V.pagc198.

CHAPTER MDLXIV.
4n ACT to establish thejudicial courts of this’ commonwealth,in

conformityto the alterations and amenthnentsin theconstitu-
tion. (y)

WIIEREA.S it is expedientto carryinto effect the provisions
of theconstitutionresJ)ectingthe courtsof justicein this common-
wealth, andso to organizethe same, its to securean efficient, safe,
anduniform administrationof thelaws: Therefore,

~y_) For ageneral view of thevan- counts of ,justicein Pennsylvania,see
ousacts respectingthe judiciary de. let vol. chap.255, pat~e131, and t1io
partment,andthe many alterations in notes there subjoined. (Nnt~to fi’r’1

1c constitutionand.;urisc1ii~tjonrif the s~r



* SECT. I.Beit enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresentatives.1791.
ofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,and ~
it is hereby enactedby theauthority of the same, That the Sn-TheSupreme

premt~Courtshall be established,in the samemanner,andwith the~
samepo~vers,as it hathbeenheretoforeestablishedby the laws of
this commonwealth,consistentlywith theprovisionsmadein andby -

the constitutionof thisstate Providednevertheless,rililat from andto hold three
after the thirty-first day of Augustnext, thereshall be onfy three~ in each

terms of the said courtholden in every year; that is to say, one
term beginningon the first Monday in January,which term shall(Fivedis-
continuethree weeks,andno longer; anotherterm beginningthe.~~s°e~°~’,;

first Mondayin April; anda third term beginning on the first ~

Monday in September;eachof which last mentioned termsshallnoteto chap.

continuetwo weeks,anti no longer: And that the courts of Nisi ~“~i ~
Priusshallbe heldat suchintermediatetimes, as theJusticesof the
said courtshalljudgemostconvenkntfor the people.

[SECT. Ia. And be itfurtlier enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thestate

That in order to rendereffectualtile provisions madein the saiddiyided ip
e cIlotri~ts.

constitutionfor establishingtile courtsof common pleas,trims com-
monwealthshallbeandherebyis, divided into five districts,or cir-
cuits, to be limited as follows, that is to say; the first circuit to (Seeact of

consistof the city andcounty of Philadelphia,and the countiesol 24thPeb’y,

Bucks,Montgomeryand Delaware; the secondcircuit to consist ~
of the countiesof Chester,Lancaster,York and Dauphin; the ~
third circuit to consistof the countiesof Berks,Northampton,Lu-
zerneandNorthumberland;the fburth circuit to consistof the
countiesof Cumberland,Franklin, Bedford, HuntingdonandMif-
fUn; andthe fifth circuit, or district, to consistof tile countiesof
\Vestmoreland,Fayette,WashingtonandAllegheny.]

SECT. iii. .~‘1nclbe it furtherenacted by the authority aforesaid,A~,residetst

That in and for eachof tile said districts, or circuits,a personof is°r~S1n

knowledgeand integrity, skilled in the laws,shall be appointedand~~‘°

commissionedby the governor,to be Presidentand Judgeof the
courtsof CommonPleaswithin suchdistrict, or circuit, and that a
numberof other proper persons, not fewerthan three, nor morenumberof

thanfour, shallbeappointedandcommissionedJudgesof the courts~c~I~a~tes
of f)cmmonPleasin and for eachandeveryof the countiesof this (Slilco redu-

commonwealth;which saidPresidentsand Judgesshall, afterthe ~>
saidthirty7first day of Augustnext, respectively,haveandexecute
all andsingularthepowers,jurisdictions anti authoritiesof Judges~
of the Courtsof CommonPleas,Judgesof the courtsof iyer and
TerminerandGeneral Gaol Delivery, Judges of the Orphans’
courts,andJusticesof the Courtsof QuarterSessionsof thepeace,
agreeablytothe lawsamid Constitutionof this commonwealth.

SECT. IV. [Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the ~
courts of Coinnion Pleasand QuarterSessionsof the Peaceshall (SUPl~.lied

1
1)Y

beheld at the sametimes, andin the sameplaces, as they arenOW February.

held under the subsistinglaws of this commonwealth,exceptthe ~

courtsof CommonPleasandthe courtsof QuarterSessionsof the
Peacein the county of Delaware,which shallbe held at the times
following the courtsof CommonPleason the first ~‘uesdaysin the
months of February,May, August and November,and the said
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1791. courtsof QuarterSessionson the Mondaysnext precedingthe firs,t
~ Tuesdaysin tile severalmonthsaforesaid.]

!1heregin~ SECT. V. And be it further enactedby time authority aforesaid,
~ ~ Thatthe saidPresidentandJudges,or anytwo of them,andthe Re-
-toted,&C. gisterof wills, shall composethe Register’s Courtin eachcounty,

andshall haveall andsingularthe powers,jurisdictions andautho-
rities, thereuntobelonging.

Orphans SECT. Vi. And beit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ That the Orphans’Court shallbe heldat suchstatedtimes,as the

judgesof the said court, in their respectivecounties,shall for each
yearordain andestablish.

Now indict- SECT~vat. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforeaid,
~ That whensoeveranypersonshall be indictedin any Courtof Oyer

~~1• andTerminer, GaolDelivery, or Sessionsof the Peace,.the parw

~°“~ charged shall be at liberty to removethe saidindictment, and,all
proceedingsthereupon,or a transcript thereofinto the Supreme
Court, by a writ of certiorari, or by wrIt of error,as the casemay

~soviso. require. Providedalways,Thatno suchwrit of certiorari, or writ
of error,shall issue, or be availableto removethe said indictment,
and proceedingsthereupon,or a transcriptthereof, or to stayexe-
cutionof thejudgmentthereuponrendered,unlessthe sameshall
be speciallyallowedby the SupremeCourt, or oneof thejustices
thereof,upon sufficient causeto it or him shewn,or shall havebeen~
sued out with the consentof the Attorney-General;whichspecial
allowance or consentshall be in writing, andcertified on the said.
writ.

‘What suits SECT. viii. And be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That
~ ~oe where anysuit shall be dependingin any courtin this common-
death a wealth, and eitherof the partiesshall diebeforefinal judgment,the

~ executoror administratorof such deceased,who wasplaintiff, peti-
~iect~ie~~ tioneror defendant,in casethecauseof actiondothby lawsurvive~
April,1807, shall havefull powerto prosecuteor defendsuchactionuntil final

°P judgment, and the defendantor defendantsare herebyobliged to

answertheretoaccordingly;andthe courtbefore whomsuchcause
may be depending is herebyempoweredanddirectedto hearand
determinethe same, amid to renderjudgmentfor or againstthecxc-
tutoror administrator,asthe casemayrequire; andif suchexecu-
tor or administrator,having beenduly servedwith a scirefacias or
citation, from theoffice of the clerkof the courtwheresuchsuitis
depending,sixty days before the meetingthereof, shallneglector
refuse to becomea party to the suit, the courtmay renderjudg-
inentagainstthe estateof the deceasedparty, in the samemanner
as if the executoror administratorhadvoluntarily madehimself a

The ~. partyto the suit; and the executoror administrator,who shallbe-
reeangsow come a par~tyas aforesaid,shall, upon motionto the court where

ft uc. thesuit is depending,be entitledto a continuanceof the sameunti’

thenexttermor time of holdingof the said court.
~‘heprcsi. SECI’. xx. Bc it furt/mcr enactedby timeauthorityaforesaid, That~ the said presidentsanti judgesshall, from andafter the said,thirty-
~ first dayof Augustnext, severallyhavethe powersto issuewrits
corlius. of habeascorp~usin vacationtime, andout of term; andto givere-

lief thereuponin the manner,anti riS fully, asthe presidentQf any
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Court of Common Pleas in this commonwealthat presentmayor 1791~.
can do, by virtue of an actof Assembly, entitled “An act for the ~s’~

bettersecuringpersonalliberty, andpreventingwroi~gfulimprison-
ments.”

SECT. X. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,~

That all acknowledgmentsandprobatesof deedsandconveyancessnU probatet

of and concerninganylands, tenementsand hereditaments,lying f
9

re~ia~sd~

or being in anypart of tl4s state,madeanddonebefore anyoneof ~
the Assistantor AssociateJudgesof the Courtsof CommonPleas
of any county ivithin this state,shallbe as effectualandavailablein
law, to all intentsand purposeswhatsoever,as if thesame~were
done before one of the Judgesof the SupremeCourt, or before
the Presidentof any of the Courts of CommonPleaswithin this
commonwealth.

SECT. xi. And be it further enacted’by the authority aforesaid,Nowshs~

That wherelandsare soldby the Sheriffsof the severalcountiesof ~
this state,by.virtueof writs of fieri facias, levari facias,or vendi- thesuprensc

tioni exponas,issuing out of the SupremeCourt, it shallai~dmay ~

be lawful for such Sheriffs to acknowledgetile executionof deedsmedged.
of conveyanceto thepurchasersof suchlandsbeforethe Justices
of the SupremeCourt, or oneof them,at their Courtof Nisi Prius
held in and for the county in which suchlandslie, andthatsuch
acknowledgmentsshallbe as gQodandeffectualas if the samewere
madebefore theJustices~f the SupremeCourtinbank; and that ~ a

wheneveranylands, tenementsor hereditaments,shall happento [Seevol
1

1.
be sold by virtue of writs of testatuni,it shalland may be lawful ~‘~m’~
for the Sheriff, who sells the same, to acknowledgethe deedhe

0
o]esthere.

makes to the buyer in the Courtof CommonPleasof the county
whereinthe sale is made,which shallbe as valid andeffectualas if
acknowledgedin the county from which theprocessissued.

Sx~cr.XII. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,~wer or
That the Prothonotariesof the severali~ourtsof CommonPleas?~~I~-

within this commonwealthshallhavethelike powerto signall j udg-~
ments,andwrits andprocess,andto takebail in all actionsin their &c.

respectivecourts, as theyhad for those purposes‘vhile theywere
Justicesof the said courts,and,after the thirty-first day of August
next, mayaslegally do the same,as anyJudgeof the samecourts
may or can do, affixing to all suchwrits andprocessthe sealsof
the said courts,respectively; anti that the Prothonotaryof the Su-Theprotbo-

premeCourtshall havepowerto enterjudgm~ientsconfessed,in the
manner usuallypractisedin the said SupremeCourt, which shallCourt.mdaY
have like obligatomyforce, as if the said j udginentsweresigned~~n-

with his name; and shall havethe like powerto takebail, in all “°“ -

actions and suits removed theretofrom any courtor jurisdiction
within this coimnonwealth,asby law he has,or niay~orcando, in
actionsandsuits originally commencedin the said SupremeCourt,
or as anyJusticeof thesamecourt may or cando; andthat theThe protho.
Prothonotariesandthe clerks of the said Courts of Recordin this nocariesnssy’

commonwealthshall havefull powerand authorityto administeroaths,~&c~

oaths and affirmations, respectively,in conductingthe businessof
their respectiveoffices, in asfull andamplemanneras anyJudgeor
Jus~mceof the courtsaforesaidmi~l~or coulddo therein~.



1791. SEcT.XIII. Andbeit furtherenactedby time authority aforesaid,
~ rj~

1~
all writs and suits, as well civil as criminal, which, o~sthe

said thirty-first day Of August, shall be dependingandund~ter-
6

abate. mined in anycourtof justicein thiscommonwealth,shallbedeemed
tobe dependingin thesamestate,andshallproceedto a final det~rmi-
nation,beforethe severalcourtsin tills actmentioned,havingeither
original or appellantjurisdictiontherein.

SECT. XIV. And whereasit frequentlyhappensthat judgments
long remain unsatisfiedon record, althoughthe mottlesfor which
thesejudgmentshavebeenrenderedarejustly discharged,whereby
defendantsin such cases,as well as the subsequentpurchasersof
realproperty,suffermuchvexationandinconvenience:Beit enact-

Nosysatis. ed by the authorityaforesaid, That from and aftem’ the thirty-first
~ day of Augustnext, eachandevery person,havingreceivedsatis-
~a~e~s~s faction for his or their debt or damages,recoveredby judgmentin

any Court of Record within this commonwealth,shall, at the re-
questof the defendantor defendantsin the action,or of his, heror
their legal representatives,or otherpersonsconcernedin interest
therein, on paymentof the costsof suit, and.oct tenderof hisrea-
sonablecharges and the costs of office for entering satisfaction,
within eighty daysaftersuchrequestma4e,entersatisfactionof the
judgmentin the office of the Prothonotaryof the courtwheresuch
jud~mcntwas or shall be entered,which shall for everthereafter

rcn,lt discharge,defeatandreleasethe same;andif such person,having
ee~iec~“ receivedsuchsatisfaction,as aforesaid,by himself, or hisattorney,

shallnot, within eighty daysafter requestandpaymentof thecosts
of suit, and tender of chargesas aforesaid,repair to the said of-
fice, and thereentersatisfaction,as aforesaid,he, sheor they, re-
fusing or neglectingso to do, shall forfeit andpay untothe partyor
parties aggrievedany sumof money,not exceedingone half of the
debtor damagesso adjudgedandrecovered,to besuedfor andde-
mandedby the defendant,or personsdamriified, in like maimeras
otherdebtsare now recoverableby law in this commonwealth.

i~ojudge SECT. XV. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~a~~i;e That no Judgeof any Courtof Recordmentionedin tills act shall
~r~0t~~tdl practiseasan attorneyor counsellor,in any courtof justice in this

commonwealth,or elsewhere.
[SECT. xvi. And whereasit is requisitethat the good peopleof

this commonwealthshouldenjoy the full benefitof a competentju-
risdictionwithin this state,for thehearing,determiningandj wig-
ing, in thelastresort,~uponcomplaintsof cm’ror at commonmw, and
also that a competentCourt of Appealsshouldbe providedwithin
the same,for reviewing, reconsideringandcorfectingthe decrees

Wmsenwrit and sentencesof the severalRegister’s Courts : Be it thci’efore
i~er~ioi~a;renactedby the authority aforesaid,That when any final judgment
h~•h shallbe hereaftergiven in the SupremeCourt in anysuit or action,

Courtof ~r- real, personal,or mixed, or whenanyfinal decreeor sentenceshall
~s;s

15
andAs’ be pronouncedby anyRegister’sCourt, the partyor parties, his,

her or their heirs, executorsor adininistratoi’s, againstwhom such
judgment,decreeor sentenceshall be given, nitty sueforth, in the
caseof a complaintof errorin the SupremeCourt, awrit of error,
according to the courseof the commonlaw, underthe less sealof



the commonwealth,directedto the Chief Ju~tice,Or othe~rJu~tiee1791.
~r Justicesof thesaid court, commandinghim or them tocausethe ~
record,andall otherthingsconcerningthejudgmentcomplainedof,
to be brought before thecourt heriinafter nientionedandconsti-
tuted; and in caseof an appealfront the definitive senteflceor de-(aopea~ea)

creeof any Register’sCourt, theappellantor appellantsshallbeal-
lowed andshall havehis, heror their appealto the High Court of
ErrorsandAppealshereinafterconstituted.]

[SECT. XVII. ilnd beit furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,x~giiceurr

That the Judgesof the SupremeCourt, the Presidentsof the se-
veral Courts of Common Pleas for the five districts, or circuits,~
aforesaid,togetherwith threeotherpersonsof knownlegal abilities,
to be appointedand commissionedduring goodbehaviour,and re-
movable from office in the samemannerasthe Judgesof the Su-
premeCourtnow are, be, andtheyare herebyconstituteda Court
of Record, by the name, style andtitle of theHigh Courtof Er-
rors andAppeals; which said High Courtof ErrorsandAppeals,
or any five or moreof the Justicescomposingthesame,shall havePower, of

powerandauthorityto examineall sucherrors,asshallbe assignedthe court.
or foundin or upon anysuchjudgmentgivenin the SupremeCourt,
andthereupontoaffirm or reversethe samejudgment,as thecourse
of the commonlaw andjustice shall require,otherthah for error~
to be assignedfor wantof form inany writ, feturn,plaint, bill, de-
~laration, or otherpleading,process,verdict, or proceedingwhat-
soever;and that after the said judgmentshall be affirmed, or re- rhereetra
versed,the record and proceedings,aud all thingsconcerningthe ~he reiuit
same,shall beremittedinto the saidSupremeCourt, to the endthat
suchfurther proceedingsmay behadthereon,as well for execution
asotherwise,astojustice shallappertain;and the said lEigh Court
of ErrorsandAppealsshall receive,hearanddecideall suchappeals
from the Register’sCourts, as aforesaid. Prvvidedalways, rlahat Provisp
suchof tile Justicesof the SupremeCourt, andsuchof the Presi-
dentsof the Courts of CommonPleas,who shall haveheardand
determined,or given anyjudgment, in anyof the causesremoved
orbroughtby Writ of error, or by appeal,into th~aidHigh Court
of Errofs andAppeals,shall be excludedfrom sitting, judicially,
on the hearingof the samecauseor controversyin the said High
Court of Errors and Appeals. Provided nevertheless,That flo l’rovis~,

suchwrit of error shallbe granted,nor anyappealallowed,asafore-
said, unlessan affidavit be filed with the clerkof the said High
Court of Errorsand Appeals,madeby theplaintiff or plaintiffs in
error, or the appellantor appellai~ts,or his, heror their agentor
attorneyin fact, attesting,that them~iatterincontroversyexceedsthe
value of four hundreddollars: And the plaintiff in error, or ap~The~IaintUF

pellant, or in caseof his, her or their absence,thenhis, her or
their agentor attorneyin fact, shallenterinto recognizanceto the ~

defendantin error, or appellee,with two sufficientsureties,in dou- zaflC~t%~Pto
ble the sum, or doublethe valuein dispute,conditioned to prbse—
cutehis, heror their writ of error,orappeal,with effectin the said
High Court of Errors utid Appeals, andthat if thejudgmentoi~
decreeshall be affirmed, or if the ~laindff or plaintiffs in error, 01’
appellant,shall fail to prosecutehis, her,or their suit with effecç,

VoL. IlL E
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1791. then to satisfy thecondemnationmoney, togetherwith damages,or
C~r~.lothetwise abide the judgmentin error, or decreein appeal,with

double costs;whichsaid recognizanceshall betakenbefore oneof
the Justicesof the SupremeCourt, or beforetheRegister for the
probateof wills andgrantinglettersof administration,as the case
may be, andsubscribedby suchJudgeor Register;but if the said
judgmentor decreeshallbe reversed,eachpartyshall payhis, her
or their own costsin thesaid High Court of ErrorsandAppeals;
anduntil suchsecurityshall be given, thepower, authorityor pro-
ceedingsofthesaidSupremeCourtorRegister’sCourt,respectively,
shallnot besuspended.]

~~epoSitiofl9 SECT. XV III. Andbeitfurt herenactedbz’ theauthorityaforesaid,
~ Thatupon the hearingof anycauselitigat~dbeforethe saidRegis-

~ ter’s court, the depositionso’f theseveralwitnessesexaminedthere-
~ ‘~. inshallbetakeninwriting, andmadepart of theproceedingsin the

cause,upon which the said High Courtof ErrorsandAppealsmay
reversethe decreeof thesaidRegister’scourts,for anyerrorarising
eitherin law or fact, or affirm the same,accordingto themeritsand

Px~viso. justice of the case: Providedalways’, That if theRegister’scourt,
upona disputeupon facts arisingbefore them,shall sendan issue
into the courtof CommonPleasof thecounty,to try the said facts,
which theyshalldo at therequestof eitherparty, anda verdictes-
tablishingthesaidfactsbereturned,the saidfactsshallnotbere-ex-
aminedon appeal;* andthat no appealfrom the decreeof the said.
Register’scourts,concerningthevalidity of awill, or the rightto ad-
minister,shallstaytheproceedingsor prejudicethe actsof any exe-
cutor or administratorpending the same,provided the executor
shallgive sufficientsecurityfor thefaithful executionof the will and
testamentto theregister; but in caseof refusaltile said registeris
herebydirectedto grantlettersofadministrationduring thedispute,
which shallsuspendthe powerof such executorduring that time.

rhoEi
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h [SECT. xxx. Andbeit furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,
o~1r~%~r.ThatthesaidHigh Courtof Errorsand’Appealsshallsit in the city

pealswho
1

of Philadelphia,at leastoncein everyyear; that is to say, on the
how ~d~ousmsecond Monday.in the month of July; andif therebe any causes
(aepe4en) depending,the s~tidcourtshallhavepowerto adjournfrom timeto

time, andto requireandcompelthe attendanceof sheriffs,coroners,
constables,and other ministerialofficers, as fully as any court in
this commonwealthcanor maydo.]

~Vrit,cofer- SECT. xx. Andbe itfurther enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~~tube Thatno fine or conunon recovery,nor anyjudgmentin any real,

tisovea personalor. mixedaction,nor anyappeal from thesaid Register’s
fl5t5~ courts,shall be avoided, or reversed,for anydefect orerror there-

in, unlessthe writ of error be commenced,or the appealbrought
and prosecutedwith effect, within sevenyearsafter suchfinesle-
vied,commonrecoverysuffered,judgmentsigned,or enteredof re-

cord, or decreebepronounced:Providednevertheless,That if any
~ereoLu~person,who is, or shall be, entitled to any such writ of erroror

ii~s, appeal, as aforesaid, shall, at the time such title accrued, be
within the ageof twrentv~om1eyears covert, non composmentis, in
prison, or outof ti~~limits of the United Statesof America, that
then such person, his om her heirs, executor’t or administrators,
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~otwithstandingthesaidsevenyearsbeexpired)shallandmaybring 1791.
his,herandtheirwrit oferrororappeal,for thereversingof~uehfine, ~...y...J
recoveryor judgment, soas the samebe done within five yearsaf..
terhis or herfull age,discoverture,comingto soundmind, enlarge-
mentoutof prison, or returninto some oneof the United States
of America, butnot afterwards,nor otherwise.

SECT. XXI. [And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Pay ofth~

That eachof threepersonstobe appointed,andassociatedwith the oc~Iato~

judgesof the SupremeCourt and the presidentsof the Courtsof~hl~c~u°et.

CommonPleasasjudgesofthe saidHigh Courtof ErrorsandAp-
peals,shall be entitledto the sumof six dollars for eachdaythey~

shallattendupon the businessof the saidcourt, for which the go-
vernorshalldraw’ warrantsuponthe statetreasurer, countersigned
by theComptroller-GeneralandRegister-General.]

SECT. XXII. Andbeit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That the act of assembly,entitled “An Act for erectingan High ~
Court of Errors andAppeals,” passedthetwenty-eighth day of~ 0±

February,in the yearone thousandsevenhundredandeighty,and~ bytlg~

somuch‘of anyformeract or acts of Assembly, as is herebyalter-
edor supplied, shallbe, andthe sameisherebyrepealed,andmade
void: Provided nevertheless,Thatall suchwrits of errorand ap-Rroviso.
peals,which havebeenheretofore brought,and were depending(Obsolele.)

andundeterminedin the saidHigh Court of Errorsand Appeals,at
the time of making and declaringthe amendmentsandalterations
of the constitutionof this commonwealth,shallbe held to be de-
pendingin thesamestate,andshall be determinedby thejustices
of the said High Courtof ErrorsandAppeals,establishedby this’
act, in thesamemanneraswrits of error andappealshereafterto bc~
broughtandreturnedinto the said court.]

P,a~s~cIiitIi April, 1791~—Recordedin Law Book No. IV. page201.

CHAPTER MDLXVI.

A SUPPLEMENT to an act, entitled “An Actfar erectingcer-
tain parts of thecountiesof West’rnorelandand Washingtoninto
a separatecounty.”

WHEREAS in andby theact,entitled,“An Act for erecting(Ante. chap.

certain partsof the countiesof WestmorelandandWashingtonin-’~~:i’
to a separatecounty,~~the trusteesthereinnamed, or any three
‘of them, were authorized, within five years after the tinle Of
passmgthe said act, to make choice of any of the lots setapart
for public buildings in the reservedtract oppositeto the town
of Pittsburgh,andthereonto erecta court-houseandprison,suffi-
~ientto accommodatethe public businessof thesaid county: And
whereasit hasbeen representedto the legislatureby a numberof
the inhabitantsof the said county, that from avarietyof causesit
would be highly inconvenientto erectthe said public buildings in
thesituationproposed,and thereforetheyhaveprayedthe legisla-
tureto cause the sam~eto be erecteain the town of Pittsburgh:


